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UFCIMINr
Joggers on the run

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27

THE FRANCIS SCHAEFFER FILM SERIES* "How Should We Then Live?" 
continues with episodes V and VI, The Revolutionary Age and The Scientific 
Age. The films are sponsored by the UNB Christian Fellowship and will be shown 
at 7 30 p.m. in Room 105 MacLaggan Hall, UNB Campus. There is no admission 
charge and everyone is welcome.
YARD SALE: 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. (also Saturday, Oct. 28, 9 a m. to 4 p.m.) skiis 
(downhill), dishes, books, clothing, furniture, household articles, and much, 
much more. Large white farmhouse directly across from airport entrance. 
UNB FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS: A Canadian Film, ISABEL, directed by Paul 
Almond and starring Genevieve Bujold. 8 p.m. Tilley Hall Auditorium. 
Admission $1.50 or by season ticket.

Jogging has business booming Everybody's jogging." One New 
these days - and we re not just York City tailor located his shop 
talking Adidas. The Los Ange'es conveniently, right near Central 
Times says that coast to coast, Park's jogging path. He says he's 
tailors are busy, as the fat of the got "tons and tons" of work. Tailor

Mike Holsey of Houstonland is jogged off. agrees
A Times researcher figures that that almost everybody who wants 

running Americans will shed 281.6 alterations is out there jogging, 
million pounds this year. And But he says he also sees the 
those slim runners are jogging reverse, 
right into tailor's shops and 
getting their suits and dresses "maybe 25 percent of my 
taken in to fit their new shapes, alterations are for people who 

That s all we re getting," one quit jogging and filled out again.” 
tailor told the Times. "Jogging. (Newscript)

since in his words,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
UNB INDIA ASSOCIATION will celebrate DEEPAWLI (festival of lights) with 
documentanes, games, and Indian food. Tartan room, Memorial Student Center 
at 7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome.
MALAYSIAN STUDENT SOCIETY GENERAL MEETING: HC11 Head Hall 2 p.m.
sharp. Objects, to adapt constitution; to elect executive committee; to form
S,r?r!i™am For further mformation contact: Mike Tai 455-4007 or John King 
455-8207. 6
UNB FILM SOCIETY see Friday 8 p.m. Tilley Hall Auditorium.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30

v AN1ERBURY COMMUNITY meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Neill House carpet lounge. 
All welcome.

How to be hijacked
No one plans to be hijacked but, well-trained to deal with 

more than 2000 people hove amateurs, 
already done so, and lived. Now 
two British writers have thought
fully provided a guide which, in They tend not to shoot 
their words, "should ensure 
survival", if it happens to you.

Tip Number One: be inconspi
cuous. "When terrorists look

mere

Tip Number Two: Try to 
establish rapport with a terrorist.

once some 
sort of relationship has been 
established.TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31

BIBLE STUDY: 7 different ages of man in the bible (1 age each week) - TV Room 
(116), SUB, 8:30 - 9:15 a m.
HUGH NELSON: from the Ont. Ministry of Labour will be speaking 
Occupational Health Yesterday and Today" and "Scientists responsibility to 
society" in Bailey 146 7:30 p.m. This is hosted by the Biology Society and there 
will be refreshments afterwards. Everyone is welcome.
FENCING CLUB MEETING Dance studio. 7:30 - 9:30 All welcome.
CROSS COUNTRY SKI INSTRUCTION for Wostawea Ski Club members. Join the 
Club and learn to ski. Pre-ski conditioning - 7:10 p.m. outside Lady Beaverbrook 
Gym Information on waxing, etc., 7:00 p.m., Room 207, Lady Beaverbrook Gym. 
Membership information available.
SPECIAL HALLOWEEN NITE DOUBLE BILL: Frankenstein starring Boris Karlof 
and Colin Clive and secondly The Mummy starring Boris Karlof and Zita Johann. 
The movies will be shown in Head Hall auditorium at midnight. Admission $2.00 
and $1.75 for EUS members.
WHAT HAPPENS AFTER YOU SAY "I DO"? Come and hear Anne McCelland 
from UNB Law school discuss legal and property rights of marriage 12:30 - 1:30 
Rm. 203, Top floor SUB.

Tip Number Three: Be sure to 
around for someone to murder to have something to do 
prove their ruthlessness," say the paperbacks to read, crossword 
authors, "they tend to pick out the puzzles, a pack of cards. An 
conspicuous - the man with the unoccupied mind leads to panic, 
Vicuna coat - who is to them a they say, and panic leads to death, 
capitalist pig ...” Also, forget the And oh yes 
heroics. The terrorists are (Newscript)

on

happy flying.

Great expeditions
Beyond travel- unique and unusual ary Association; the University of 
opportunities. Malta; the Brathay Center for 

Exploration and Field Studies; the 
Sail around the world...canoe International Wilderness Training 

the Pacific Islands off Canada's and Survival School; Aigas Field 
west coast...explore and study Center; and the national Outdoor 
Maltese prehistoric art...study Leadership School, 
wol 1 moose relationships and the For the independent person
habitat of the trumpeter swan... there are free personal ads for
join a Lapland Expedition...or the expedition, adventure and travel

alanning (these must be consis- 
dive and study with marine zent with the newsletter content), 
scientists from the Jean-Michel information on maps and publica- 
Cousteau Institute...track spider tions (good reading and solid 
monkeys through the jungles of information - generally not to be 
Guatemala amid the ruins of found in bookstores - including 
Tikal...ski tour Antarctica..,co- exclusive information from clubs 
scout a Mexican-Belize canoe and and societies), and Travel Notes 
sailing trip.

Great Expeditions is a 
resource publication that provides not readily obviouse. Savings, 
information about expeditions, comraderie, expertise, uniquen- 
adventure and travel of which the ess, learning opportunities, and 
above is only a very brief sample, concern.
These include, but are not limited

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
DR. TUTTLE MODERATOR UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
1:30 Rm. 
lunch.
!™SH,P MEEJING: Singing, Discussion, Prayer — Dining Room (26), SUB 
12:30 -1:30 p.m.

|E,MSRcPrpBrxArh nurses featuring 'Helix' SUB ballroom 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
UNBSC E-CSCE cordially invites the students and faculty of UNB as well as the 
general public to an OPEN HOUSE to be held in Head Hall. Displays from the 
Dept, of Transportation, A.D.I. Ltd., and New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission will be set up throughout various points of the Civil Engineering

b°°uh Set up 2 pm * 5 P-m & 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
. UB ESF ANOL. Spanish supper 7:30 Tibbits off campus lounge Members $3.00

Processors 50 available at Romance Lang. Office and from all Spanish

CAMERA CLUB MEETING at 7:30 in SUB room 26 All are welcome. Bring your 
slides and prints to show.
BUSINESS SOCIETY MOVIE: "Looking For Mr. Goodbar" with Diane Keaton,
CHSr'PROGRAM MFFTiwr00 m„T|IleV 102 Admission 1-50 $1.25 for members. 

HSR PROGRAM MEETING: at 8:00 p.m. in Rm. 6 SUB The CHSR newsletter
program seminars, all-nighters will be discussed. '

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2

ttlNUNC CLUB MEETING West Studio 8:30 - 10 p.m All welcome
different ages of man in the Bible (1 age each week) TV Room 

(1 16) SUB 8:30 - 9:15 a.m.
EUS PUB at the Stud 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
ENGINEERING UNDERGRADUATE SOCIETY MOVIES proudly presents CHINO 
starring Charles Bronson at Head Hall auditorium showin at 7 p m and 9 15 o m 
Admission $1.50 and $1.25 for EUS members. P--

IN ALCOPOCO an XXX rated movie will be showing in Head Hall 
Auditorium immediately after Godiva's Gallop at approximately 12:15 a.m. 
Admission $2.00 and $1.75 for EUS members

ucnn , . , ------ on campus 11:30 -
26 SUB. Interested students and faculty invited to come and bring their Trans African Walk Expedition...

(getting there inexpensively). 
And there are benefits thatnew are

Today there is a greater need to 
to, research, educational, cultural be selective in choosing how you 
and adventurous expeditions, will spend your time and 
field studies, educational travel, At Great Expeditions, we are 
and outdoor sport/adventure in taking a different look at the 
the fields of biology, anthro- needs of a new, aware and 
pology, archaeology, ocean- concerned populace whose in-
ography, and related sciences, terests encompass the man] 
hiking, climbing, backpacking, varied aspects of our world - from 
diving, overlanding, kayaking and geography and biology to explora- 
sailing, amoung others. These are tion and adventure, with 
not available through travel for the environment, wildlife, 
agents or from commercial tour indigenous peoples and their 
operators. They are all non-profit cultures. Anyone looking for 
and non-commercial. something out of the ordinary

These are conducted by would benefit from the informa- 
organizations around the world; tion that Great Expeditions 
Research Expeditions Program; provides. Subscription is $ 12/year 
the Jer ,-Michel Cousteau Insti- in Canada and the USA ($ 16/year 
tute; tie American Sail Training elsewhere); single copies are 
Assot ation; Earthwatch; Women $2.50 ($3.00) respectively. It is 
in the Wilderness; the Hawaiian published every two months. 
Trail and Mountain Club; the South Write Great Expeditions, Box 
American Explorers Club; the 46499, Station G, Vancouver, B. 
Sierra Club; the World Expedition- C„ Canada V6R 4G7.

money.

concern
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